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INTRODUCTION

RESULTS

The product�on of plast�cs reached 380 m�ll�on tons �n 2018, wh�ch demonstrates
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the recently �ncreas�ng demand for plast�cs [1]. Stud�es have est�mated that �f
generated �n 2050, wh�ch obv�ously �nd�cates the �mportance of recycl�ng. S�nce
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tural env�ronment plast�c should be recycled [2]. The dr�v�ng force of PET recyc-
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l�ng �s that �t �s w�dely used �n the world, does not deter�orate under normal cond�t�ons, and �ts products have a slow natural degradat�on rate. The ma�n chem�cal

caused by th�s s�tuat�on, the chem�cal recycl�ng of PET was carr�ed out.
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�ts waste �s be�ng created qu�ckly on a global scale and starts to endanger the na-

Cons�der�ng the h�gh paced plast�c consumpt�on and the env�ronmental �ssues
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plast�c consumpt�on cont�nues at th�s rate, 122 m�ll�on tons plast�c waste w�ll be

recycl�ng methods of PET �ncludes glycolys�s, hydrolys�s and methanolys�s [3].-
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F�gure 2. Percent of PET convers�on and BHET y�eld.

We have conducted e�ght d�fferent exper�ments and the BHET y�elds we found for
each exper�ment are 82.07%, 86.1%, 86.36%, 82.46%, 85.23%, 86.09%, 79.88%,
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h�gh y�elds of monomer products.
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4. Industr�al yarn product�on from monomers obta�ned from chem�cal recycl�ng
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of PET.
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3. Determ�ne PET recycl�ng methods that are conv�nent to apply and prov�de
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2. Compare the �mpacts on us�ng d�fferent catalysts �n chem�cal recycl�ng appro-
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F�gure 3.FTIR result of SOP1 Fract�on III.

METHOD

FTIR result of Fract�on III demonstrates the absorpt�on peak at 1713 cm-¹ represent�ng the C=O stretch�ng, two peaks at 1250 cm-¹ and 1110 cm-1 represent�ng

PET bottles were collected

C–O stretch�ng and peak at 3440 cm-¹ represent�ng the –OH stretch�ng.
2

PET bottles were washed w�th �sopropanol
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PET bottles were cut �nto small p�eces
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Res�due was dr�ed
(Fract�on I)

F�ltrate was st�rred 100⁰C for 1 hour

Heat Flow (W/g)

Glycolys�s react�on was performed at 196⁰C for at least 1hour
The solut�on was f�ltered through a sta�nless-steel f�lter mesh �nto a
flask conta�n�ng water

heat�ng cycle 1
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Solut�on was f�ltered by a vacuum
f�ltrat�on system
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Res�due was dr�ed
(Fract�on II)

The f�nal f�ltrate was stored
�n a refr�gerator
Needl�ke BHET crystals were
collected through vacuum f�ltrat�on

Character�zat�on

BHET crystals were dr�ed by
�ncubator (Fract�on III)
Industr�al yarn product�on from
BHET crystals recovered
glycolys�s of PET

F�gure 1. The overall methodolgy of the study.

DSC result
demonstrates a
sharp
endothermic
peak at 110ºC,
which
corresponds to
the melting
point of BHET.
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F�gure 4. DSC result of SOP1 Fract�on III.

CONCLUSION

We performed PET glycolys�s react�ons and used z�nc acetate as catalyst.We can only
further evaluate SOP1 exper�ment, due to recent cond�t�ons and respectable BHET y�eld
result (82.07%) of SOP1. We performed all des�red character�zat�on methods to SOP1
to ut�l�ze the pur�ty of BHET and to determ�ne the yarn product�on capac�ty wh�ch �s last
step of our project. SOP1 character�zat�on results �nd�cated us that we obta�n pure BHET
crystals successfully. The f�rst step of the project was completed successfully.We bel�eve that produc�ng �ndustr�al yarn by us�ng recycled PET �s a new approach to chem�cal
recycl�ng and �t can be very useful to protect the env�ronment.

E�ght d�fferent exper�ments were conducted by us�ng same methodolgy (SOP1SOP8).The SOP1 and SOP6 exper�ment were conducted under cond�t�ons that
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